SUMMARY Stimulation of the rectal mucosa with a bipolar electrode leads to relaxation of the internal anal sphincter. Intraoperative studies in two subjects showed that transmission of the impulse was independent of extrinsic nerves and was interrupted by circular myotomy. Characteristics of the reflex were studied in 11 healthy women and 19 women with severe idiopathic constipation. One control subject and two patients did not tolerate the test. In the remainder the stimulus caused a clearly defined fall in internal sphincter pressure. The mean resting maximum anal canal pressure before stimulation was the same in both groups (90 (10) v 104 (7) cm H20, p=0 3, controls v patients). The threshold stimulus for relaxation (12 (2) v 14 (1) mamps, p=0 5), the maximum percent fall in resting pressure (43 (7) v 46 (4)%, p=0.7) and the lowest absolute resting pressure produced by stimulation (48 (13) v 49 (6) cm H20, p=09) were the same in both groups. The stimulus required to achieve maximum relaxation was significantly higher in the patient group (23 (3) v 32 (2) mamps, p=0.012) suggesting abnormal intrinsic innervation of the sphincter in these patients. Electrical stimulation should not replace balloon distension for,routine testing of the rectoanal reflex but it may be useful in quantitative studies.
In 1877 Gowers described relaxation of the anal canal in response to intrarectal balloon distension,' and this reflex was later confirmed by Denny-Brown.' Although the rectoanal reflex has traditionally been demonstrated using their methods, a recent report has shown that it can also be elicited by electrical stimulation of the rectal mucosa. We wished to confirm this report and define the characteristics of the electrically induced anal relaxation.
Methods S U B J EC I S
Eleven healthy women (mean age 31 years, range 23-47) without gastrointestinal complaints were studied as controls. Nineteen women with severe idiopathic constipation (mean age 32 years, range 20-42, duration of constipation >three years) were also studied. All patients had infrequent bowel actions, with a spontaneous stated bowel frequency range of one to four weeks, and all suffered from difficulty Address for corresponldence: I)r M Kamm, St Mark's Hospital, (ity Road, I ondlon EC I V 2PS.
Accepted for publication 8 Decemher 1988. with rectal evacuation and abdominal pain. All patients had a normal diameter rectum and colon on barium enema.
Two other subjects were studied intraoperatively to determine the pathway of the electrically induced reflex. Both were men, aged 43 and 51, undergoing restorative proctocolectomy for ulcerative colitis.
The study was approved by the City and Hackney Health Authority Ethics Committee in September 1987, and all subjects gave informed consent.
No bowel preparation was administered. A digital examination was performed and the study proceeded only if the lower rectum was empty. The subjects were studied in the left lateral position, apart from the two intraoperative studies which were performed in the lithotomy position.
The resting pressure in the anal canal was measured using a 4 mm diameter, water filled closed system microballoon connected through 2 mm noncompliant plastic tubing to a pressure transducer (Gaeltec, UK) and a chart recorder (Graphtec Corporation, Japan). To determine the functional length of the anal sphincter the microballoon was inserted into the rectum and then slowly withdrawn.
A 1 cm long bipolar ring electrode (Dantec 21LIO, 935 UK) was mounted on a 14 gauge Foley urinary catheter, and inserted into the rectum to lie approximately 6 cm above the previously measured upper limit of the anal canal. The microballoon was then reintroduced into the rectum and withdrawn slowly, using a stationary pull-through technique at 0.5 cm intervals, to determine the site of maximum pressure, at which point it was left in position. Two In the two intraoperative studies the reflex was studied before bowel mobilisation. It was then studied again after rectal mobilisation and close rectal dissection down to the anorectal junction, that is after presumed rectal extrinsic denervation. A third attempt at eliciting the reflex was made after a circumferential myotomy was performed at the anorectal junction, leaving the mucosa intact, and with the stimulating electrode lying above the level of the myotomy. (Table) One control subject and two patients found the stimulus unpleasant and could not complete the study. The remaining 10 controls and 17 patients form the basis of the results that follow.
Results

CONTROL STUDIES AND PATIENTS WITH CONSTIPATION
In all subjects, except the three who found the study uncomfortable, the threshold for sphincter relaxation was below the threshold for conscious perception of the stimulus. In three other subjects, at a variable stimulus above the relaxation threshold, the sensation was uncomfortable and this induced [12.5-27 .51
Lowest resting pressure 48 (13) 49 (6) ) 19 (NS) produced (cm HW0) [25-96J Max % fall in resting pressure43 (7) 46 (4) ( Figure Pressure recording from the anal canal in a patient with severe idiopathic slow transit constipation. Induction of the rectoanal inhibitory reflex by acute intrarectal balloon distension witl/ 50 ml ofair has been shown, followed by electrically induced relaxation. The stimulus thresholdfor sphincter relaxation is at 10 mamp. There was no further increase in sphincter relaxation with stimuli greater than 22 5 mamp. The stimulus wasfirst consciously perceived at 25 mamp, and at that stimulus a briefrise in anal canal pressure can be seen due to external sphincter and puborectalis muscle contraction, followed by internal sphincter relaxation.
Intrinsic innervation ofthe internal sphincter momentary voluntary sphincter contraction (external sphincter), followed by typical sphincter relaxation. This occurred at levels of stimulation which had already produced maximum relaxation, however, as judged by three successive stimuli in which the extent of relaxation did not change, and did therefore not limit the study or influence the results. The baseline resting pressure profile of the internal sphincter was characterised by a relatively flat trace, although a few subjects showed some slow wave undulation. Stimulation produced a sharp fall in sphincter pressure that was easily recognisable (Figure) . With continued stimulation at any amperage level above the relaxation threshold, the sphincter response was characterised by relaxation which persisted until the sphincter became refractory and the pressure returned to a baseline just below the previous baseline. The stimulus was then turned off.
With repeated stimulation there was a slight drift in baseline pressure, usually amounting to 10-15% of the original resting pressure. The amount of pressure reduction produced by each stimulus was therefore measured from the baseline preceding that stimulus.
The mean maximum anal canal resting pressure prior to the beginning of stimulation was not significantly different for controls compared to patients. The mean minimum stimulus required to produce sphincter relaxation was not significantly different for the two groups, and the range was similar (Table) .
The mean maximum percentage reduction in pressure produced was not significantly different for the two groups. Similarly, the mean lowest absolute pressure produced by stimulation was not significantly different for the two groups. The stimulus required to produce maximum relaxation, however, was significantly greater in the patient group.
INTRAOPERATIVE STUDIES
In the two intraoperative studies, the presence of an electrically induced reflex was confirmed before the bowel being mobilised, and was still present after rectal mobilisation and close dissection. The reflex was abolished in both cases, however, by circumferential myotomy.
Discussion
The traditional method for showing the rectoanal inhibitory reflex relies on rapid balloon distension in the rectum. The stimulus is difficult to standardise because of variation in the rate of balloon distension as well as individual variation in the rectal diameter and rectal wall compliance. The electrical induction of this reflex was first described by Nagasaki et al as a means of excluding Hirschsprung's disease in children with a megarectum. 3 Our study has confirmed that relaxation of the internal anal sphincter can be induced by electrical stimulation of the rectal mucosa, and has established the stimulation parameters for the relaxation threshold and maximum relaxation in healthy women. We have also shown, by intraoperative studies, that the pathway mediating this electrically induced relaxation is within the wall of the anorectum.
Penninckx et al4 studied the electrically induced relaxation of the internal sphincter using in vitro preparations of the anorectum of cats. Electrical stimulation of rectal mucosa produced anal sphincter relaxation which could be blocked by tetrodotoxin, showing that neural elements are essential for the reflex to occur. They also showed that ganglion cells, muscarinic cholinergic receptors and non-adrenergic non-cholinergic neurones are required for the reflex, and that the neural arrangement resembles the normal peristaltic reflex. Schang and Devroede studied the electrical activity in the distal large bowel while simultaneously measuring anal pressures in human subjects.' They observed sigmoid myoelectrical spike activity correlating with propulsive motor activity and subsequent internal sphincter relaxation typical of normal peristalsis.
There is a lack of agreement about the nature and effect of the extrinsic innervation of the internal sphincter. The internal sphincter receives parasympathetic supply from the sacral outflow and sympathetic supply from the thoracolumbar outflow. The resting anal pressure decreases during high, but not low, spinal or epidural anaesthesia," indicating a tonic excitatory sympathetic input, but no tonic parasympathetic input, to the internal sphincter.
Meunier and Mollard, however, found a lower resting anal pressure in patients with loss of sacral outflow, suggesting a tonic parasympathetic input in addition. ' Carlstedt et We applied a mucosal electrical stimulus to the rectum of patients with severe idiopathic constipation in order to assess the responsiveness of their intramural plexuses. The increased stimulus required to achieve the same degree of sphincter relaxation in the patient group as in the controls suggests a functional abnormality of the intramural pathway. This complements the findings by Baldi et 
